Crow in the Garden

Crow in the Garden
Our perky crow is back this year. He has left his
house in the early morning sun to head down the
garden path to the well so he could water the
blooming flowers. .
Supplies:
2-5 1/2” x WOF Strips tan homespun fabric
6– 5” square green/brown homespun fabric
10” square grey
10” square cream
10” square dark grey
1/8 yard house background
Scraps for bird, sun, flowers, well and flag.
1/2yd paper backed fusible web
Finished row size is 9 x 36”.
Add 2 1/2”strips for borders to make this row a
runner. Quilt and bind for a fun look on its own!
Thank you for visiting The Quilt Rack & Wool

The Quilt Rack
North Platte NE
www.the-quilt-rack.com

Cubby during the 2015 Row x Row Experience.
We hope you enjoy your free pattern and come to
visit us again at the shop or online at
www.the-quilt-rack.com

Enjoy this row pattern from The Quilt Rack & Wool Cubby.

To make runner: add 2 ½” strips to all four sides, mix up the colors for fun. Quilt and bind
for a great primitive runner.

Sew house block to garden path block-maybe sew garden path on bottom of house and
make your row vertical-the choice is yours.

If you want draw these shapes on fusible-or just cut and stitch to house. This is primitive!

Cut 1 door 1 1 /2” x 2 ½”

Cut 4 windows 1” x 1 ¼”

From leftover brown homespuns cut windows and doors. I used wrong side of fabric-looks
like a new piece!

Pattern pieces enclosed. Piece using ¼” seams according to picture. Make roof section
first. All printed pieces include seam allowance.

House Block:

Trace applique shapes on paper backed fusible web. Patterns are reversed. Cut between
leaving at ¼” outside lines. Fuse to back side of appropriate fabrics. Cut again this time
on lines. Remove paper backing and place on fabric strip according to pattern picture. Fuse
in place. Stitch in place with favorite method. I blanket stitched some and free motioned
on some.

Piece on each long side of 27 ½” strip. Now measures 9 ½” x 27 ½”.

Seam (6) 2 ½” x 5” rectangles on short ends-make 2.

Seam on short end to form 27 ½” strip

Cut (1) 5 ½” x 13” rectangle

Cut (1) 5 ½” x 15” rectangle

Brown homespun

Cut (12) 2 ½” x 5” rectangles

Green/brown homespun

Garden Path Assembly:

